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IflvOsted Funds
- OVER -

$4, 000,000

Insu rance at Risk
OVER

822y,5005000

Gain for 1892
*2,000,000

OP fOa.rly 10 per cent.

WM. ELLIOT, Esg.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg.
HON. JAS. YOUNG
M. P. RYAN, Esg.

W. D. MA'T

Paid Policyholders
OVER -

S2,500,000

New Business 1892
(VR [TT EN)

83e600,000

Gain over 1891
- 87009000

or nearly 25 per cent.

Prosident. VIco-prosident:

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.O.M.G. ED. HOOPER, ESçQ.

Directors:

W. H. GIBBS, EsQ. J. D. EDGAR, Esg., M.P.

S. NORDHEIMER, EsQ. WALTER S. LEE, EsQ.

A. McL. HOWARD, Esg. A. L. GOODERHAM, Esg.

THEWS, ESQ. GEORGE MITCHELL, EsQ.
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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grlp will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

- GRIPTeý-

Sure Elovalion to Ullory
Wealth and exaited

Shappiness is found by ai
oa using Nature's renowned

bod.cieansing, healing
- ]if-insiring St. Leon

MnriWater. I ts
E 0O powerful absorbent

,~forces,1 its penetrating
EAT r gases and aikalines, re-

,.r move the most putrid
contaminations, saving

~o lite when beyond hope
Y from biood-poisons, kid-
n ney, liver, and internai

diseases. St. Leon is
king of disease conquer-
ors.

St. Loon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANCR OFPICE:

449 Yonge Street. - - Toronto

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-Apple
(REG.) Blossoms

i (Extra Concentrated).
1It is the daintiest and most

OO EFilYtrý- delicious of perfumes. and in a few
* - months has superscded ai otherS

sin the bou.doirs of the GRANDES
DAMILS of London, Paris, and New
York.-The Argonaut.

M .jâ0M S Put up inl 1, 2, 3, and 4 oz. botties

117 «IW BNF5
T 
LOP AND THE

- crowfl Lavender Balts
Retreshing and Invigoratilg

"These renowned Smeli-
infr Saits exhale a muet de-
liclous odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightfutl deodorizer and lux-
ury for ail.

Byleaving the stopper out
for a few moments a delight-
fui perfume escapes, which
freshens and purifies the air OIVIs> ATI,
most enjoyablY. '-Le Follet.-

Genuine only with the Crown
Stopper and label of the
"Crown Perfumery Co.'

Reject worthless imitations
offeril sieder a similar name,
and which only cause disap-
pointment to the purchaser.

5oo,ooo bottles sold during the past year.

The Orown Perfumery 0o.
177 New Bond Street, London.

CAUTION
1 ]ACH PILIJG OF THE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARICED

Te& Be
XIV B3RONVZE ]LETTERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

IVERY RUDE Boy (lioýarty who has slipp/ed)
-" What ? Drunk again ? I say, oie chap,

yer beginnin' the New Vear wid a wenge-
ance !"

* -
j

0

Tho ONTARTO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Oenerai Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Chumch St.)

ljptewu 01cm: le. le IIng st. Rut, and Qum st.
West, noir BSubway.

TELEPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GZVI US A6 TEL6L OBDIUR

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
PluhUc Aeeooutnta, *uditors, .Aassne

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens%

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Cabl4Addres: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.

AgenIes at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-
=xmnghaWgm, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders.

'In6.d, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $1!9,*oo

BOARD op DiRaCTroRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Es., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es q., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq.. E.~HALE Esq., SIR A. T. GAL T, G.C.Mt.G., JAS.

HEAD OFFICE . Qub.
E E. WEBB Genel Man"ager

BRANCHES.

glbc u. Alexandria, Ont. MerriCkyille
Toronto, O~nt. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Man.
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,.rsW.T. Neepawa, Man.
Winnipeg, Man. Smith's Flls, Ont. Boissevain,Man.'

Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man.
PORRIOS, A ... TS

London-Th, Alliance Bank (Limited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Yorke-National
Park Bank. Boston -Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at all points en mont favorable
terme. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S RadicalIy orc
W. E. UESSEY, M.D., C.M.

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Troate upoolally-Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseanes Kidney and Bladâer Affections, andi
Diseases of Women.

%Lsabatt's

OOLD) MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinai use the mont wholesome
Tonics and Beverages available

Hight Rodais, Ton Dlpionias, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABAIT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Vonge and

Albert Streets

AGENT e

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.!., 1891

110ge to ad aria Property. Special

rates for large amounte.
E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Fianciai Agent

34 TORONTO STREET.



GRIl?

~ GAIN
8-112 ONE POUND

Éjý ADay.
A GAIN 0F A r1OUND A DAY IN TIIE

CASE 0F A MAN WiIO lIAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND lIAS 13EGUN TO TAKE

TH-AT REMARKAIJLE FLESII PRODUCER,

SCOTT' S
EMULSIONI
0F PURE COD LIVER DIL WITH

Hypophosphîtes of Lime & Soda
IS NOTIIING UNUSUAL. TitIS FEAT
lIAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER

AGAIN. PALATAIILE AS MILK. EN->

I)ORSED BY PIIYSICIANS. S3COTT'S

EMULSION IS PUTT UP ONIX IN S3ALMON

COLORWRAPPERS. S;OLO BYALL DRUG-

GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00
SCOTT'& 1 T'R lleviile.

CONGER GOAL C0-

(6 KigStreet East.

King Sret.
Là Cr. Spadin uve ~d College

Docs,J1 Foto hrh Street.
C, Brancil Yard, «ý0sf.ý Qee treet West.

Lovely Floral Offeérings+
Weddling Flowers

lm 41: ell
Best Value in City.

SEJGI'FT 407 Volsige Strecet

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Telephonej
679. 1

AVOID BAD DEBTS
Use the Simplex Account

Collector.
It is the BEST systemn for dcaling with doubtful

and outstanding debts. Keeps accounts constantly
i. check. Saves collectors Fees, and looks mnoney up.

Each book is prepared for io) acrorints, and is
bound, paged , and indexed. Sirnplest thing out.

Price 81.00, postPaid

13ART & RIDEL,
Manufacturers of Fiat Opening Account Books.

.11 ANb Z3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

STAGE NOTE.

SI,.U<,GFR (w'Ji 1has gone' on th~e st) So
yoit are tic dramnatic crihic who put in the
paper that I failed to inake a hit, eh ? lilI
show you.- Texas S')'ng

PATENTS.
Canadian, Amnerican, and Foreign

FETHERSTONIAIUII & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Expert.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KINJ SîTiRET Wusr - TORONTO

Gentlemen, < n caif Congress
We have ~/I lor Balmoral
The Boat (Pe1 U ff0 e

In the City.
WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Venge St.

A Camera
Ta What You Want

Ex ERY ONE GUARANTEEO.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions. to beginners.
A fuit uine of inaterial, always on hand.

Send for Price L.ist

Correbpendence Solicited

THE PHOT«O SUPPLY O.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1~ D. MANCII lis prop. R. PHTMAN, JR. Man.

00 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor

mation regarding

NWINSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

And Complete Otis

J. G. Ramnsey &Q Co
89g BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.l
MORTE AlVERIGAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,

Pres. Can. Landed and National Investinent Co.

VICIC-PRESIDBNTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

PampGhlets explanatory cf the Coinpanys attractive
COMP U ND INVEST MENT PLAN w illbcý turnished
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM EcCARE, F.I.A., Man. Director

Standard Steam Laundry
*to i 4CIII NICUI SI IIEIT

Parcels dclivered to aIl parts of the city

Telophono 2444

WI H. FERGUSON, Carponter,
- si Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobbing of ai! kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers'Jobbing a Specialty.

Excesior Webster Pocket Spolier and
Dfnrof the English

containing: over e5,000
O words. Tits work gives

the correct orthography
and definition of ail the
w ords lu common use.
The illustration gives a

Z7 fair idesof the shIape of
tlie work being especially
ruade to lit the pocket
and bound in a Etyl1
whieli makes ît durab1ce

9ý and elegant. Tits Speller
and definer is not reprint
but has been carefuily

a repared hy competent
e aus to Meet the gener.
ai vvant for a buook of
this kid, and for the
space it occuples has no0
superlor in the publiai.
Ing world; containtng MI0

lages, double coluin t welghs 2% ounces, size

,5 X inchs, b n clegant âluerlean linssia

ADORESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co
TOrom:tam Oc



VtER LEst?
WASHING

- COMPOUNDMI
IS THE BEST

BAVES LABOR, BAVES EXPENSIE,
BAVES TIME.

Is tqot Injurious to tI'e Fiqest Fabric
la NOT INJURIOUS TO THE HANDS.

Pure Gold
~\Mfg. Co.

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

rO RONJTO

Sucoossor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dictionary
ires the orthography and defunition of about

25,000 words, amnong wbiebc
are many words not tiuai.l
, 2 ..,und in a dietionary of
th]S Size. St cati bo dnt~' conveniently referreul to
and lits the Pocket, being
especiaily prepîared for

tîta purose.'lie diction.
t aýp1ry ose ep 'rint Iuut lias
buc aeul prepared by
competent lhandS to nîeet
the genoral want for a book
of titis kind, antd for the
space it ocetipies lias no
superior in the pîiblishing
worid. Qontaining 320
pages, double coiumn.

SIze 5 x 3I/nlches. flouud In extra cloth."Price, - 5 cts. Indexedl, - 35 cts.

the present day, 50 of tihe rnost,
amusing and side Splitting con-
tributions of oratoricai effus-
Ion s as deiivered by Ilughy
7oîî hertY. Add Ryrnan, (Gus.

Wiilams, Charley W te and other burlesque
Nora1ts. Pr.Ice....................... 25cets.

ADnmass,

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CG.
TORONTO.

Real Estâte and Financial Broker
Vttia Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farmn Property.

Il is Needed in Every Honie.
il Arresi'. ail Decay, anrd

Destroys ail Bad Odors.
Tihe Mos.t Effectiv e Powdered

Disinfectant known.

Spoollar's Phenylo
13ANNERlMANIS PATENT

Scientific, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

Uscd la ail Sorrîhern Citie'. ini Yel1ors
Fev.er Epideinuts.

No get'ms of' disease can exist where it is used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

-~ ONE WAY

PARTIES
Wil le',e ito q t p.n fo

British ColUmbias Wash'ington, Oregon,
California in torrrir.î sleeping cars. Toronto te
Seattle without change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A Cliroîgli Turist Sleeping Ca

at 8.45 a n. for Boston. Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A thrurcg h Torrrisî Sietrp'n Car ivili Icave T'r,ot

at îý p.mn., for Chicago runai fi u rimer notice.

Apply toaniy C.P.R. Ticket Agent for
i particrulars.

.sonmW cnaisi eeleP The Peiee Island fWie.
and Viner'ards Co.n reines are the best in the marktet
Ask voue gr.,rer for thcm. J. S. HAMILTON &
CO., Brnforci. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

Emipress Hotl ui. "'ONi

RATES: $- a and $i.5o Per Day

R. DISETTE - Propriotor

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOT WEAR

At MDli~ftn' 186
At fflhersL& S, Vonge Sre

fl~ Catlin's Indians of North Ain-
lif flTfleria, .16o illestrations, 2

vllI~ ols, Svo, rare ..... $-0

Book TheStory el the Upper Can-
aan Rebeliion, by J. C.

Dent. 2 voils., 4tol. Fine set 6.o
DOMINIOiN B' ' OR STORE6

SUTI4ERLAND'8 TORONTO

DESIGNS
Letter Heads, Cata-Frlogue oovers, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC GO.

J. A - ý-ORZUM AIn Y-
751 Queen St; UNDERTAKER Tel.Ph.ne

WHS. II 180

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICT'URES Send for our New Catalogue

FRAMIES March, 1892

MIRRORS UT WILL PAY YOU
GLASS____

CORNICE
POILES Uobban Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

ETC.. ETC. HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste, TORONTO
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IMPROVING TH4E SIGN.
Tiw. ENirirF.-' What ! Alter my work wilI yer ? l'il prcIIy mon show yer, ye scat)

(And he lots.:'i notice thai u'ge the /i <i.



- GRIl" -

itBe grcae&t Beif i *O 080; teBe srtibesf 6frè. is tee 0w<
itse gaueat fis$ is te Ogster; tot grcats in<in is fo Besoot.

t'UILISIIED EVERV WEEK
13Y THR

G-rip Printirg an~d Pubishing Co.

tOflkccs :-,ot and zo. Yonge Street.

AUl Busb,<sx Com»,unirations .hould be addr,-sscd toe 1w.anog~r

TORO.VMT, SA TURDA. 1, /. 1XL.! R Y14. .:93.

T E nýxL mlai who prLal ythin., for the good of Toronto
will bc imet with the tittnt " hât lie wNnts to get the cil>' h>

tihe ibroat."e Ste ir li en' I'/.
W~ell, if bu doesn't thtre wiIl be no thanks due to the

W~/,whose hireling pcn is always lit the service of any
schemner who tries to grab civic franchises ivorth millions
for a song.

A S was to be expected, the tone oftespeechesart the

decidedly optimîistic character. The glorious future in
store for Canada wvas depicted in glowing colors, and the
figures of speech, which always do duty on such occas-
ions, were liberally interspersed with figures froni the
hlue-boolcs showing that the country ought to be enjoy-
ing- renmarkablc prosperity. T1lie ex.ýodus and the lictual
depression under %Yhich the commercial, industrial and
farining classes are laboring wcre conveniently ignorcd.
It is tuot difficuit to convince gentlemen, whio, by reason
of ample official salaries or special legisiative privileges,
are placed out5ide of the pressure of the strugý,glc for
existence, and hiave partaken of a remarkably good dinner,
that everything is ail right. But the average citizen 'duo
shares nione of these advantazges and whose actual cvery*
day expcrience tells imii that it %vas never lharder to earn
or keep a dollar than it is to.day. ivill hardi>' be disposed
to share their enthusiasmi.

HEnost notable utteranice of the banquet

temiplatcd alterations in thc tariff. He
Sad mitted defects ini the N.I>., and stated

that the Goveriiiient proposed, in the

adorned the toast list, Ilto lop the nioulder-
ing branch away'" In other words somne of the panipered
industries which, notv; ithstanding thc tax levied on the
consumner for their support, have not succeeded in thor-
oughly establishing thenuiselves are to be struck off the
Iist of tariff beneficiaries. This is exactly wvhat was sug-
gested by Mr. Cockburn, whio, in his recent speuch which,
excited the wvrath of the Trory press, was evidently merely
throwîng out a fecler for the benefit of hîs political leader.
The Wor/d and Empbirc consequently fitid themselves
llaced ini a very ridicuîbous and humiliating position.
After roundly denourcing the memiber for Centre Toronto
for assailing the N P. they nowv find themselves compelled

to praise as the acmre of statenianship the î)olicy they
attackpd as suicidatli ad little short of treasonable. Surely
the Premier mighit have had enough considcration for bis
obsequious newspaper henchmien to have given themn a
tiniely hint of what was conhing and so savcd themn fronu
the need of swallowing their words.

N OTlongsince an inconspicuous little itemi appeared

eriment hiad issued currency Up to the limit of $20),oOo,.

ooo authiorized by the present lawv. It excited little or no
newspapEr comment, and yet it is considerably more
signiricant than maîîy of the topics wvhich are discussed
tili tbcy arc threadbare. An increa9e in the volume of
currency would do fDr more to promote such measure of
Canadian prosperity as is possible without Continental
Free Trrade, than any modification or re-arrangement or
tariffs. rhe allusion of Mr. Foster to the Governnment's
action wvas greeted with applause at last week's banquet.
I'le Government could not; do a more popular ind
benieficial tbîng than to ask l>arliamient to authorize a
further issue of twenty million and then as soon as
possible take advantage of the opportunity. It would, of
course, lie loudly condcniined by tl'e blue.inouldy political
econoinists, the bankers, rnortgige.holders, usurers and
ail whosc interest it is to kcelp noney scarce and dear,
because it is the commnodity in which they deal. But it
wvould be thoroughly appreciated by the traders, mnanu-
facturers, farmers and artizans, ail wbo have work or
g-oods to dispose of and find it difficult to livc because of
the chronic "tia'htnicss "of mioney.

VERY increase
of the Domin-
ion note issue
is a blow at

"gold basis

%vhicli holds.
te commercial and in.

dustrial world in bond-
age to tbe Shylccks.
The truc basis of a cur-
rency is not gold or sul-
ver, but credit, but be-

cause, as a concession to popular ignorance and stupidity,
goverriments are obliged to treat a palpable fiction as
though it wvere a rcality, and require sorte -eniblance or
a mietallic basis, the commnunity is the poorer flot only by
the tribute levied by those who control gold, but tO IL Far
greater extent by the stagnation resulting from an inade-
quitte circulating muedium. Any measure is a sttp for-
ward whichi reduces the importance of gold and substitutes
the public credit. Lt is to be hoped that the Governiment
iii future, instead of running to England when ini need of
mioney and borrowing-not gold by any means, but the
credit of Lombard Street money-.mongers-will have the
sense and courage to utilize the credit of the country for
wbich no usury îueed be paid.

T HE noticeable omission to send an invitation to the
Board of Trade banquet to U.S. Consul Pope is

hardly calculated to impress the Amnericans with the
sincerity of the friendly feeling professed towards themi
by the Premier.



TOO PREVIOUS.
AN INCIDENT 0F SCHOOL LIFF IN MONTREAL.

N O']? long since a lady reccived a letter whicli ran in
this wise

MI\ADA\iE-I reply to yotir v'cry insolent letter I wish to inforni
you that if you are flot satisRied t0 let your sans suhniit to the dis-
,cilIlifl of the - school you nist withdIrat tiietn at once.

I'rîe lady was muc urprised and very indignant, as
si-e hiad flot wvricten to the mnaster lit aIl. Calling lier
small sons, shie enquired if cither liad been pu nislied the
day bcf'ore, and fouîid that the yo'anger had been severe-
ly wvhipped for a very venial offence, but the brave littie
seven-year-old hiad been too proud ro speak of bis humilia-
tion. The lady drove to the bouse of the school-niaster;:
on meeting wvhomn, shc said, Il I an ýMrs. Furious."

Inideed," rcplied the pedagogue, with a scornful curl
or his lip.

" have corne to ask what you niean b>' Nriting such
an insolent letter," she demiandcd.
.3" The letter explains itself, madame, it was in answer

Io your own inisolent letter, and so I told you 1 wishi you

THEY DON'T SPEAC NOW.
MIISS VOJN( ,Wli.E-"« jackc is very jealous ofilme.
MNISS MNAti-" WVhat an absurd fellow hoe is."

APRES LE COMBAT.

VlHAT did ye git fur Christmias?
VYDiÇK-" I got full's a tick.»

TozNx-" I got a pretty bad cold."
HAIRPXv-" The boss gave me the kick.'
SA'l%-" I looked for a rise but w'as sold."
BILL-" I got an awful big head."
JACK-" 1IOS loîhree days' pay."
Jîri-"' My girl cut me dead."
NrD- i I got busted over the way."

SHE DIDN'T COUNr.
1-1 Et.1.0! Ail atone, eh ? Never saNv a car sa enîpy lieforc."
W\cally? Why 1 came down in it the other niornîng and the

twali, w~as enîpty the wvhole way! -

to withdraw Your boys froni niy school at once," hie
replied.

"But 1 neyer w~rote you in my life, sir, and I demiand
to know lsowv you dared to wvrite nie sucli a letter."

Then the dominie begari to see that hie had made a
a nîiistake and explained that hie had received a letter the
day before, îvhich hie hiad supposed to be froni lier. On
l)roducing the letter it wvas found to be anonynious, but
ran this :

IlSIR.-If you should dare to whip one of rny boys ini
the brutal wvay that you did young Furjous yesterday, 1
should go to your school and pull your nose," adding
somne far fromn complimentary renurks on the cowvardli-
ness of whipping young children so brutally for such
trivial offences. The quick-tenipered, but slow witted
dominie, had Ieapcd to the conclusion tliat it wvas the
indignant niother wvho had written to him.

0f course aniple and *abject apologies followed, and
the lady %asý begged to return the letter, but this slie
declined to do.

DEPENDS ON CIRCUMSTANCES.
HE£-" NVoultd you be very angry if I wvere to steal*a h-iss?"
SUE-"' Well, that would depend viry muets on wvho you stole it
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NEW YEAR'S MISHAPS.

t.-" 1-1db>., Ton), flot patronizing your
oflice (in a holiday, are ycu ?

"Weil, old man its like titis you knowv.
List public hioliday ni), wife -irranged a
plleasint tinie for us to end %%ith a sleigh
ri!e 1 lilkec the ica too, but belote
startlng out-

2.'Sh houghit l'd better split up ai
extra supply of kindling, having so niuch
tinc you know. And then it w~as-

3.-" l'crhaps, Toni dear, you w~oul<l'n
rnin<l looking atter baby %viilc yot cnjoy
your smoke ?" WVelI, perhaps I enjoyed
it, but the baby scemed to be liaving
Most of the ftn.

4.-Wýhile MY %ville wças gOtting rc'dy, 1
thought I woulcl just trîmi off *tc icicies
l'rom the cave of the verandah, but why
an avalanche shoulfi corne off the roof
just at that particular time 1 have'nt
been able to account for yct.

5.-Wlhcn at last iv'e <Iid get away there
was a regular blizzard golng.

6.-And sortie way or other we finished up
our drive in the ditch.

7.-lt took mc a good mnonth to get over
that holiday, and really I doti't think I
can afford another. Ta-ta, olci man."

IT WASN'T SECONDHD.

T HIMBLEBY-"1 Hello, Jagster,
I tougit oumade a New

Ycar's resolution to quit drinkirig."
JAciSTER-" Sho 1 did. But no-

body sheconded motion, 'n' resolu-
tion thash flot sheconded 's no good.
Corne 'n' take sornething.»

THRY HANG.

T OURIST-'" I suppose your socicty has somne bang-
Jers-on as our society in the East bas."

WVESTERN ARISTOCPA--" 01h, yaas. Horse thieves."

CHEAP AT THE PRICE.
QINGULAR as it may appear, it is nevertheless true

''that a Hamilton young man lias perpetrated a con-
undrum and begged our acceptance of it. But more
rernarkable still, it is not a bad conundrum-we say
nothing about the spelling, as it cornes from one of our
own suburbs. Here it is, ïe., the conundrum :

tgWe read a great deal. in the colurns of the .Tmes,
Herad and SpeclA-iàr ab*out the grand show of gold oar

xvbicli is to be maid by Ontari o at Chicago, but why (as
we have the respected rnem ber for South WVentwortli as
the commissioner,) is this just what we iniglit expectP

Answer-Because it is only reasonable that he should
be able to make a great Awrey-ferous display.

P.S.-If you think this is worth 25 cents, kindly remit
to -, Locomotive St., Ham-ilton."

Should this young man keep riglit on in the line he has
chosen, hie may yet flourish as Canada's champion con-
undrumist, and shed a lustre, we mean an additional
lustre, on the city of his birtb.

O3RAX-"« Do you cali a newspaper office a factory?

t.arbILAX-" Well, no. I should radier cati it a fie-
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:HUWANTED AU. HE PAID FOR.
j ~_7 UIoo;iIIR' 1h tfd a littie bit aw-ad-Ithink Iýd

better give lier a rest."1
- lZ...~~. SOJ.ONONS.rEN- (l, ot ish righdt. Gif us ait dot ish gtum-

ALL IN THE FASHION.

S HE wore -a \V hapedl corsage
The nighit wvhen iastwie met,

Mlethinks 1 sce before me
1-er scornful beauty yct.

But wyhen I knelt beforc lier
To tirge ni) fervent suit,

lier fàlber on niy V shaped parus
Imp)ressed his V shaped boot.

SUGGESTION FOR A '<MISSING WORD" CON-
TEST IN "SATURDAY NIGHT."

JIOHN ROSS ROBERTSON is a _
JThe Nvide range of appropriate epithets and terns

of opprobriunm that will naturally suggest thernselves
would niake such a contest an exceedingly interesting one,
and the publication of such of thern as were suitablI! ta
appear in print ivould doubtless impart a mneasure of con-
solation ta sone bruised and aching hearts. Moreover, if
the listw'ere carefullypreserved for a year or two it would be
round a valuable aid ta the ivriters of camnpaîgn editorials
should the individual' mentioned allow bis ambition ta
get the better of bis discretion aiid aspire ta the Mayor-
alty.

A SICKLY PUN.

BORAX (ivh t/jslle Wo-d)-" Oh1, itsail very well
forCocbur tosay that the people fho lot b

taxed ta support sickly industries. But which arc the
sickly industries? "

SAAIJONES - IlVell, there's reaping, machines, for
instance."~

BORAX-"« 01, nonsense ! One of the niost prosper-
ous and well-established -»'

SAIJONES-«Sickly-sickle-y. D)n*t you see?>'
BORAX-"' UnI. Fi these again, barkeep."

THE PAVEMENTS BELOW.

A ND now the street departinnt
ofSclsin fou blast,

S1o many resolutions
On New Year's Day werc pissed.

And though tbey wvork likze demons,
As %velI such toilers may,

Mlaterial stili accuinulates
For pavements every day.

THERE are.lirnits ta humnan inertia.-Nobody ever saw
a tram'p toa lazy ta work the groiwler.
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Gentlemien of the 1.egislature, your labors during this
session ivili be very lignt, as there are really no important
questions to discuss, if wve omit reference to visionary
theories of taxation and representation.

Vou have cause for satisfaction in knoîving that the last
sale of timber limits retted two million dollars, and that
the surplus is now upward of twelve millions, or would be
if -there was no serious deficiency in more than one
accounit.

1 desire to felicitate you, gentlemen, on your meeting
for the first lime in these new and splendid buildings. If
they have cost a few cents more tlian wvas contemplated,
I arn sure you will heartily vote the necessary ainounit;
in fact, you've got to do so, for it is already expended,
but this will be rccouped by the sale of the old buildings
and site, making the surplus at least $13,000,000.

Gentlemen, the double Re2istrarshipin Toronto works
admirably.

It may also be candidly admitted that the T-on. A. M.
Ross continues able to draw his salary.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, )ou
will bc asked to vote a larger amnount for the maintenance
of the new building-s thanl of the old ones-the incre-ase
in broomns. soap and black lead wvill be very considerable.

1 niow declare this meeting opencd for the transaction
or business.

QUITE SATISFACTORY.
Gupstr-" Ii th, linel fLIrni~hed witb fir.e cýc-.pes?"2
CLF.RK.-" 'Wel, no ; but it is thoroughly supplied w~ith fire

rnsPectors' celtificates."

THE FORTHCOMING SPEECH FROM THE
THRONE.

Mz.SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN,-I arn -lad
to nmeet you. I wvas once only a cormon M%1.P.

myself, but I have worked up tolerablv well. Yoit ma),
have observcd that Kingston boys kenerally Ilget there."
I amn a Kingston boy-or was. I amn gratified to rernind
you that your Premier lias been miade a K.i\.G. As Sir
Naît, hie nio% actually holds highier rank than the Premier
of Great Britain and Ireland. This greatniess wvas thrust
upon him-he did not want it bï any mianner of means
-it was wvholly opposcd to the traditions of bis party, but
lie sacrificed hiniself -s a loyal citizen. For the same
reason (that is to say, not because he wvas be-knighted,
but because hie ivas loyal), he bounced Myers. Myers
deserved bounicing, Q.E.D. Sir Noil ad.iMyers loyalty. I
trust, therefore, that no meniber of the Opposition will
twit the gallant knight about bis knighthood. It is, per-
haps, well that on this account my friend jim Metcalfe
is at Ottawa. in fact, I arn sure it is.

W~e ail regret the indisposition of the gentleman whose
duty it is ro have the credit of apponting professors,
and authorizing text-books. It is yet hoped lie may find a
safe retreat ini Mviddlesex. Von have aIl profound reasons
to congratulate yourselves on the fact that offices in the
gift of the Governnîent are specially reserved for you, that
is, offices that are worth anything. You have also
cause to rejoice that the Governmient can appoint one of
yourselves to a position of. emolunient by special legisla-
tion, as was exemplified last session, when both sides
voted to enable a sitting mernber of the Flouse to, draw a
comfortable saîary. The contention that this sort of
thing is caîculated to destroy the independence of Parlia-
nient bas no founidation, for it can be.ýhown that WVent-
worth is just as well.represertted to-day as. it ever .vas.

THE January number of the Rcvieei of Revieivs is a
brilliant numiber. Its principal feature is a paper on
President Diaz and the people of Mexico, with a large
numnber of illustrations. Articles on the Pasteur Systeni
of Inoculation as a Preventîve of Choiera; the Univer-
sity, Extension Movemnent in the United States, and a
biographical sketch of F.* Marion Crawfoid, the novelist,
are among the varied and instructive contents of the
number. The IlProg-ress of the World " department
keeps the reader thoroughly infornicd as to aIl important
nmovements.

Il >oEiNs, Lyrical and i)raniatic," by john Henry
Brown-J. I)urie & Son, Ottawa, publishers-is a neat
lîttie volume of 204 pages, displaying decided poctic
talent. The lyrical poems are rnelodious and pretty, the
author cîothing bis thoughts in choice and smoothly
flowing language. Many of thein are a great deal more
than this, and in thouglit as well as forin rîse to a high
poetic level The ivriter is evidently a mari who is flot
afraid of bis convictions, and .some of his' ttterances are
exceedingly outspokén. The latter p .ortion of the work
is a draniatie poenî entitîed IlThe Mad Philosopher,"
which, though flot without blemishes and lapses into
a - monplace, deals in a telling and i9teresting way with
a trong ten-.hefaîl or .a *noble and over-ýwrouiht

întèllect, misled by an unattainable7and Utopian, ideal.
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WISHED Il STRICTLY PRIVATif

M R. BAi.i.cRÀNK-"' I'd like la gaietC ib is afrerneen te attend myr
MaI. jea3LETS-" I cm ver), serry ta heaur shae la deari, and as yen h~

ll clase the sbap and we'il cil go in a berly."
Mît BALLCRANi"K-" Rather titan put yeu ta se rucb trauble lI Ube

the dead bury ils anar deaýd."
(A nd he gloomily reszu;edl Ais ir*iùýz.)

L'ISLET.

DIONNE, sc>s he, "W'%iîh Caraa's hclipDPli malte the Liberals sarat."
But wbct be theuigbs wauld be c "'pie,"

Turncd ont ta be TA,,RE. A. M. ULE.

CAPTURED THE COLORED VOTE.

P ULSIFER-11 Tell you, the darkey vote in my ward
w tent solid for me."

S'îIILAx-" How did you get your pull? Did you
treat the coons?"

PuLStnRP-"« Oh, no. I know a trick warth two of
that. I let them treat, me.")

COMING EACK TO THE
FARMV.

F_ yL ES, Neighbor'Lige, in back again,
___ baclc ta the saine aid place,

S I've been buntin' wectbt and case afitlc.
in but nowv give np tbe cNnLCk 1k

cob]er ta bis last,
Par a fariner, ef ai men, shauld stav

just where bis lat is cat.
I don't exactly knaw what bappened i

- i) my vîe and nie
- ,-~.-'=r* Te fli our ttityheaidi 'tî snch a cran

Iaen's idee.
~-Far hure aur falks have Iived ani' die,!

-silice Gearge ]ILI was king,
-. Since fathier's bgran'tber gai a grant i

__ la'ni far saldiering.

The an e that ftrst cau'menced it rac ui

Su'i, city beau,
lie gat ni al dissctistied, he talked

______ - big, yau k-new,
O f sceeies nseuain th mi

An coi la reach,

af bis speech.

1-le said it %vasa hmfometslv
the bull v-ear thruttgh,

- Vtlen I cauld make ten limes ms niuch
wth searce a rzr8p te do,

:-M An' o a fancy haonse ia towa, an' liv':

-~' An'etery day add dollatrsz by tbe dazen
ta nîy pile.

-An' tita be chcrrned the wamien foi',
wth tales af liCe in tan,

- Na tnille-in', churnin', Itutter-makîln' in
unidy gawn.

No tailla' latu an' eaUx' coakin' for thv
h ired titn,

- Nowî but dressia' up fer parties aeed t"
__ ccîrpy themi then.

Sa I raisea a tnertgage an the fcrmn, an'
Ylet il eut ta rein,

z. Beccuse 1 ceuldn't self it, this gaod foi-
tune did prevent.

An' I irought the stackr an' fixins ofc a i'
____________cent stare,

An' niaved my famiiy te town, a
- - îhnngbt ta work, ne mare.

- An' with Susie's beau fer pantner ne jirvr
rusbied things &ý r cwbile,

Our trade was boomia' liveiy, an' %te
aunts fnrr-tl.seemed te bave struek le.
uunts fuerdThen he an' Susie inarried an' lefr v-

,ive heen "ath ns sa long prerty sean,
An' teck, a trip ta Btsten ta spend rtceir

y the Scripzure and " let hencytteen.
I bain'î a knack, nt keepin' books, thar

u%'as bis part, yaou sec,
But I tbeugbt ta wriestle rhrougb nit,

rhern tilt he carne back ta nie.
An' I fennd 'cm cramtned with figures representin' many c debr,
But net a bill la bank or tilt wbereby tbey could ha mer.

le baid raised an et'erythin' be couid, an' af the stock an' store
Left me the liabilities an' naine, but nathin' maie,
Sa 1 wound up everythin' as watt as I could gat kt weund,
An' a Iviser, sadder, peerer man, ance mare I tilt1 he -round.

And .Snsie, she bas came back, tee, as quiekiy as she could,
Fer she wa'n't long a-findin' zut the maruiage wa'n't ne gond.
He Lad anather wlfe eut there, wha came an' claimed iber ewn,
An' Susie let ber bey' hlm, an' trsveiled t$ack alone.

An' se the bull af us are bacie saine 4s we never tuent,
'Ceps IbsI -the land is mertgaged se $.e interest 15 big rent.
But if I kin maire cands meet now'Its'.tick te the eltUspot
Till l'rn tated te tLe graucyctrin a îelborer of the lot.

WILLIAM Mec tIL.
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STRICTLY PROFESSIONAL.

J ASPAR-"1Tin-e is the great healer."
JUht'urpr-" Yes. And ini his doctoring lie is quite

professionai."
JASPAR-'- Indeed."
J UIPUPPE-" Ytes. N-e brings us de.thi."

IN THE VERNACUL&R.

M ISSION TEACHER-" 'll me what you know
about the good Saniaritan.

MImSSo0 PUPIL-" FIo was a drummner for some
salves and liniments as doctored up a bioke wot wuz
knocked out by crooks and gin himn a lunch ticket."

THRFATENING THEIR INDUSTRY.

T N BROIVN.-," I attended the meeting of the

bave turned Grits. %Vhat rnakes them. so mrtd against
the Ottawva Governrnent ?'!

BILLSMITH.-<l Ain't you on? Mad ? 1 should sav
they would be. Didn't the darncd old Jesuit Thomipson
say at the Board of Trade guzzle that hie wvas bound to
Itop tfie iiiouldering branch, away.'

THIE LAST RESORT.
ETLEL«' I catn't help it, papa, that Mul. H. cornesElhave tried cverything to discourage and drivc

iîimn al'ay."
P PA -" Nonsense. You have tneyer tried to sin-g

before hirn."

A PERPETUAL TALKER.JASPER-'-" I arn told your Nvife altvays gets in the iast

Mr. TiMIDiiBOy-" Oh, dear, no, she doesn't. She neyer
reaches the last word."

DON'T StT ON THE SAFETY VALVE.
~F car erstvhile defenders ot frcedonm of speechi

Woul<i consistently prî.ctice the things -which they prcach
Annexation would die, we should hear less of trcason,
Anti the loyalty rot be succceded hy reison.
Prec speech is a blessit g, and wlicre 'tis forbidden
Mlen's thoughts are unspoken, their intentions are hidden.
II)y-ocrisy drives independence from place,
And cowards and sycophants win in life's rc.
Injustice there <iwelis in luxurious ense,
And corruption sprcads round like contagious disease
Forever exhaling lier pesmiient breath
On -anr increase of crine, sorrcw, sufferimig and death.

Let mn speak as they will, be not doubiful but trusting,
The steai that esc, pes saves the boiler frei bursting,
And true, sturdy manhcod not long can abide
In a country wlere freedoni of speech is denjcd.

A REMINISCENCE OF THE SUMMER GIRL.
LIPJACK-11 I see by the papers that an ice gorge inFthe Ohio river has done one hundred thousand dol-

lars' worth of damage."
BILDERKIN-"1 Aw-I can wveadily believe it, deah boy.

I was nearly wuined inyseif by the ice gorges of last
summnah."

BUTCHERS usually walk with a shambling gait.

ACCOMPLISH ED.
EDN. A-" SIC is really quitC an cngaging girl."

lÂm.-1 I-lotw Ofttit up to datc ?
ED.N-'"Nine, wti a niarcriage and a divorce besid'Žs."

THE BUSTED MACHINE.IT uns a Tôry engincr
To the inight ivnds gave hit; plaint,

'-Tis plain to be seen--wvc've bust the machine,
'Tis enouigh t0 V'ex a saint.

The cld machine bas mun for years
And never mande nu such breaks,

Wc use(l ler rugh and we coliared the stu if,
But wvc've nde sontle hall mistakes.

Ohi intrrily man the old machine
As thec well.greased wheels went round

For aIl -he %vas w~orth-but wc %vanted the eirth,
And man thing., into the grotind.

"And aIl uns gri!st that came oar way,
Whetlier warped. or roiten, or green;

If îhey plaokeid the dust, w'd mun or bust,
By the ail of the old machine.

"And candidates 1», thse score wve made
.NI. P1.'s, lettisiators, .tYoms

Thi,,ti-l tse cli the sirain and 'twas very plain
Thai -lhe niceded stie repairs.

"Last year sie soniehow quite gave ouit,
And in vain was ail our toit--

Vt!ith Osier for osayor, uc couldn't get there,
Though it wvasn't fvr want ut oul.
« W patcheid lier upi and let bier rip,
Wlicn with Kent we inade a start,

Then al in the shop heard something dropi
For the fly-whcel flew apart.

'This )-car electric powver we tried,
AndU tgain are put te rout;

For the fin id got loose and played the dcuce,
And knocked poor Sheppard out.

"The old machine ks past mepair,
And ils usetiulness is o'er.

It's totaliy wrecked, and 1 hardiy expect
It ivili ever work any more."
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crowd I give him away on the head
of his saloon support. Or I con-
gratulate the electors onto the
chance of electing a liberal, broadl-
minded man that don't take nio
stock in the hypocrisy and super-
stition of the churches. and is orêl\
la> ing low for an opportunity t()
give it 'cmn in the neck. Wouldn'i
that setule bis hash ?

Uni 1 doni't think so."
WhTlat 1 you don't think so ?

Why, mv dear sir, I have had i
lengthened experienice in politics.
I have broughit disastcr and coni
fusion to the Grits in several elc*
tions hy nîy method. Who deferatedl
McKinley over in Olo, labt fall?
He was hoodoocd, sir, by Tiglatit P.

- .~ - ~Blooker. 1 charnpiotied the cause
~ ~ . -of high tariff iii a series of able

.-. ~-'~-spechles pointirig out that farmers
and wvorkingnien were too iveil-of:

STATE 0F TRADE IN ONTARIO. and lie fell to rise no -more, L.et
nme crush the opprobrious Fleming

TnE Canadian axelianclc nianuacturer-his transportation tacilities. in the 'grasp of niy insidious sup.
(T/le "faci/itk-S"' are~ to bc Sc fallov.'ùzg zoffh a grisi of axe uchazdkse.) port."

_______ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I _________________________- "Certainly, you are free to sup-
port who you please."

THE POLITICAL HOODOO. '<es. But the $So ? Does the deal go?"

~S this Sbeppard's Comimittee Roomn ? " asked a scedy- "Hardly. Wc are not paying for campaign services.'
Ilooking, strainger arrayed in a frayed frock-ca an YXoi couldn't evet i y tweflty ?"

a tali bat that hiad seen liard usuage. N.
[t is, sir! , was the reply. 2t, 1A~ sDe3.

"Are you hitn ? ý
No. My> naine is Sumninerhayes-I'im managing bis-

campai? n."
41 Wll, I reckon vou'rc the nman I want to see. Look

here, now betwcen ourselves, is E. E. itito this thing fur i--
blood or is hie just making a bluff ?" 50,T

Mr. Sheppard certainly expects tc, get elected." i t/
Gool. Thiat's just wlîat I wanted to get at. Et

that's the gaie hum and nie cati likely do business. Vic-
tory! Mr. Surnniergrass, victory! sits onto bis banner
like a turkey gobbler on a rail fence. I can do the
business for imii. For a maiiter of, say, fifty dollars, F'il
undertake to carry disnîay and conifusion lonto the camppi
of the enemy."

" Will you kindly state your buintess, Mr. -"ý 0..
l3looker, sir," said the dilapidated one, going the , -

motions of feeling in various pockets as though for a

Tiglath P. Blooker is nmy naine. Mly huiiniess in brief
is that of political hoodoo. and for the trifling sum ef
fifty dollars 1 will effectually do un Mr. Fleming-
knock himi eut, sir-iny systeni was neyer known to fail."

"But howv do you expect to accomplish that?"f r
"Don't I tell yo IPm a hoodoo? I shall, in case the

inducemnents are sufficient, lend hrn n>' fatal an-d wither-
ing support, sir. Owing to the opprebrium which 1 shaîl
attach te bis cause. it will shrivel and %vilt before the heat

ef public indignation. Are you on ?

'For instance, Mr. Sumnmergrass, supposing that a
report were te appear in the papers of a speech byTU rewosteknlofatngay

Tiglath~~~~~~~~~~ P.Bokrwihi em ihc a joyful crowd rush on with shouts of glee,
heartily support Fleming. becausel know hie believes in D onh Shpprd honieward plQds biis wcaiyway,
in annexation. Catch on ? Or else if I strike a teinperance And damns the whole Municipality.
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"lOh, Ro along, I moiist git home, i've got ter mi)k, the cow,

An' shot the chickens in the cool) an' cd the durned old sow.t
"Say, now," I says, "hol' on thar Sue, I'vc suthin' more ter say

I reckon thar ainfî no great need 10 lent yerself away,
- Ter put it straiglit, 1 wnn a %vite, an' Susan I want yoo."

S~ ds. Bc-at, says she, "yon're jesL too late, Bill liarrds wants mie

i neyer fbit su took abaek, it gi-m qut a chilij.. i >To think that I'd been sicle-tracked 1»' that cnssed lop-eared Bill.
Says 1, 1' Ain't there no show for nie," and looked ber in the face.V Says she, «"l'Il taike thecone wbicb beats the other in a race.

1/ "Thats. rait an' square atwcen ye boîli, et W'illianm -l gree,Ami ef lec won t consent 10 that why then lie kzain't bave me."

''4 ~'Then Sosan scooted home, but I sot thar for I fclt qucer,
For I cooldn't. outrun H-arris cf I trairicd for hall a year.
The day, %%vert on, the timie teas sot an' Bill in splendid trio,

Helaoghied ter s,pit ait thje idee ut nie outroinnin' hini
Bot I saîd nothin' an' laid iow "'ai ami> rate "l thinka 1,

" W kain't tell what'll happen an' i ni hound to bave ai try.-

h \VWeil, wen the ev-eottul day cotuec on an' 1Bi11 îas blowîn' round,~Tharwiuz. a an of cider thbar wicli Sues old nian lied found,
-~ An' Susan sîli' 'vhispered nie ' jake Siiverthorni dlonh drink,

'v ~ ITrust 'le ter 111 ill IIirnis, up, yo'l bezrat 1dm then, I think.~

An' BU)l lie drinked an' Suc she smiled an' filleil his glass agin.
i '' 'Tvont( bort ye '«iliamu 'taimî't as thoogli 'twas tanglefoot or gin.'

I .309 So Bill1 lie k-ep' a-dlrint-n' ani' afore the mark wve toc,)l
lIe sîaggemed fost ter one sie then the other of the rcad.

i In short he cooldn't ton wvuth shocca an' I h-id wvon the race,
S ~ I _____Thoogh 1Illen frona stat bo finish at a.slow% an' easy race

An' as I c'aimied ni> Sosan's banc) she winked ber tender eyc,

1IF- - e-n'un, 1 tim), s -t place of endicîs test."
Suec-" Then yon hatve it mn lotir powver 10 givc nie a foretas'te or

I Icaven."
i-jen-" I Iow?"

Sîi:' 1> giving nie a rest."

*Heu- wou]d ten strike you ? Five ?
" No, I\r. Illooker, it's out cf the question."
*Ali, jusi so, Mr. Sunirnerfallow. Ver>' well, sir. I1

shait offer my services e thie other side. les situp>' a '1
mnatter cf business with nie. Von iîli lîcar cf mue lacer
on, and whcn >-ou rertd chat I express ni>' utmost confi-
dence in se ardent an Anarchisi as E. E. Sheppard and
have ever>' hope that bis unflinchimîg denial cf revealed
religion ivili cutnmcrind iîsel( te the electors, there wiII, I-
trust, be no bard'feelingr on either aide. Iî's nothing but
business, and you miust rememnber that your pari>' had
the firsc cail. Good evening."

JAKE SILVERTHORN'S COURTSHIP.

WITE sqoatted omi a Ixoiler log te have a tittile spark,
VVAn' sot ihar îa)k-in' silent>' until it growecl quite dark.

I-z thîts tee sot kermionnin' I aioîved Pd take ni>' chance
An' try ami'te ch M.\iss Susan wiîbth i înt o' Copid's lance.

1 says te Sue, says I-that warn't exacîl>' what I said,
Bui I 'towed I knowed a feller wiîb no piller to bis bead
'«ho tiret) ot a single lite wvoold wiîh a svife lie blessed,Ii
Says 'I PI find thai be)lem- Sue if you ii) dIo the test."

She didn'î give an anssver siraiglît, but chinnel] abou<-the crops 411
And pretîy solon the rain cornte on and felI in large-sized drops.

Gosh bianie k ait bar's one chance gone," say's 1, an' spoko outt
ioud, -

When oui th&nîoon conte sqointîn' Iron belîind a big black clood.

'«heu I braced umî an' tried agin, I mneant ter bag mn-t * me,
" Saï, Sue," says I. "What' Jake ?" says she. "Ilow do you ~ O VNRSO N

ike my anme ?"SU EI PO S



IT WORKED.
1.

Oî i, ~' ~rtkl7put., out at new sign %Vhich ýSrcniS b jîac

grena' tentitn.

HOW IT WAS CAPTURED
H{AVE a cold ; it's nearly l)etter now, but yesterday it

w.is -i t,'>icealble sort af cold -lovered my voice two
oc aves and induced nme to wear a fur collar, soiny friends
wverc ail onto nie. Met a min I ltnew in thc strcet car.
and first thing lhc said was:

'\Vhit a horrible cold How did you catch it?"
Now, I think that question is perfectly idiotic for any
man who's been anywhere iii tlîe sanie concession with a
thernionieter these last few days.

-lOh," 1 ansivered cheerfully, Il 1 set a trap for it in the
back-yard, and it came sneaking- over the fence to steal
chickens and got catught." He mŽrely siud lie was sarry
it had gane ta my liead, and whistled to tlîe newsboy to
bring lini a paper. I neyer saw bin read in the car
before ; saýs it's bad for the eyes Wlien I wvanted to get
off tise conductor said:

IBad cald, sir ; hoiv did vou catch it ?" 1 told bun
it "'as standing on thie platform of strect cars-wbich I
haven't done sInce last Septemiber-and that the clectric
cars went sa faîst they raised a breeze-but lie rang the
bell twice, and 1 had to jum-p off or bc IlAnother Victini
of the Trolley" in the evening papers.

The office ivas just as curious ta know the methad 1
lîad employcd to corner that cold as the street car had
been. 1 told the baok-keeper I had goue gutnng for it
out iii the country %vith a Winchester rifle. Then the
stenogtrapher, wvho can neyer bear anytbing wlien she's
running that machine, came to a hilt aud askcd sympa-
thetically:

"I-ows did you catch such an awful cold Mr. Scrap?"
"Vou see, Miss Keybanger," I began, IlI went out

iuta the woodi yesterday-she ivas Iistening with grave
syrnpathy-"l and 1 took a butterfiy net and a specinen
box, and really it îvasn't liard to do ; they're quite tanie."
She turned round and begati to bit the typewriter, regis-
teririg two oi three vows not to send flowers to my ftaùpa

when tîtat cold setdled on my lungs and took me
skyward, and trying not to hope that it would be scon.1
tried to explain the butterfly net mnethod more at lengthi
to, the office boy when hc came iii, but lie wouldn't listeii.
In short, 1 speut niost of yesterday trying ta ruake people
iisten to ansivers to thuir own questions, without the suc-
cess that usually attends my conversational efforts. And
when 1 got hiome at night my sweet sister Ethel asked

IlHow diii you catch such a frightful cold, Tini? Shail
I make you sonie hot lernonade ?" 1 didn't want to risk
my chance of the lemonadc, sa I told lier the truth.

Il Ethiel," I said, laying nîy fur collar in lier chair, sço
shc couldu't sit dovn again before niaking the lemnonade,
"This Englisli language Macaulay w~as so stuck on is

nevertheless anibiguous and hilly and uneven in sonw
section;. 1 didn<lt catch this cold by niy own unaided
exertions, as even your brillhant intelligence allows you ta
believe. Ethiel, this co]d catlght iiie."

TibloTHY SCRAÎ'.

"WOMEN WERE BORN THE PE.TTICOAT TO
WEAR."1W- lEN I behold the Forty-cight,;

"The Kýilties," pass aclong,
'ni flot so sure the peticoal.
To wouîan dloLl bleofg.

The lieiglit of fashion at IlThe 'i,
A slirt did Adrin %vear;

And yct, since then, in petticoats
" A fill ing off' is therc. "-(Sh-ksqpc.trc.}

As our bra' lads. the Ilighlanders,
The petticuats put on,

'Should we, Toronta labsie- scorti
Di)vîded skirts to (Ion ?

1-ong live brave jenncss%-Millcr,
'May she obtain great riches

Inulicipin ils, lier si.qtcra,
\V ho are born to wvcar tbc 1 reeches.

POLI%* VRiîî'L .

But on coming out
beca foolicg w~ith it.

IT WORKED.

later hie finds that "dose tain poys"lav
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SICKNESS AMONG CJIILDREN, DKAFNES- AusoLo'sftlY CoaE.-Ant-
s atsisprealnt t al itrsm'ln who cured hiniseif of Deafness and oss

P.irC1I,%LI.V infans speaen taltas in the Hcad of fourteen years' standing by a
jîmt is largely avoided by giving proper nour- cmtodwllbpead<oenfliar

niuent and wholesome od.The most suc- ticulars free. Attdress 1IEEPTtr CLIFI'ON,
!cessful and reliablc is the Gail ]3orden 8 Sheoherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-.Egl"Brand Condensed Milk. Vour -..
grocer and druggist keep it. dn >e.1.g

PRISONERS LIBrRATED. TRU LV RECOMM ,\ENDED.

%IANY who have been conflned ta their beds
iôr 3'cars by rheumatisn,, lame back, and
kiulncy complaints, have been liberated front
zlicir sad prisons by the waisderful regulating
nId! purilyin- action of Burilock Blcod Bitters

ehichdrivs 0t the acrid poison front tlie
ilood and restores heal<b ta tise afflicted.

\VrATS'NS Cough Draps are the hes. in the
wvorid for the throat and chest-for the voice
unequalled. Try thenm. R. & T. W. starnped
1,1 ea1ch drop.

* AT TIIE F-UNIERAL.
* FîIRSI' SIS'rE1.-" Why don't you cry?

S.CaxNI SISiERk - I Can't. Left my cm-
Iroidcred liandkerchicf at hanse." - Tea-as

CONSUMPTION CLJRED.
AN old physician, rctired froni practice, had

1)lacerl in bis hands b1' an Enst In<lia mission-
ary ithe formula of a simple vegetable rernedy,
for the speedy andI permanlent cure af Con.*.uption, I3ronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
aii Throaîand Lung Affections, also a positive
ind radical cure for Nervous Debility and alI
Nervoits Complaints. IIaving testccl ils %v-on-
derlutl curative powers in thousands of cases,
aund dec.slrina to relieve human sufféring, 1 NvilI
-cnd free oP charge ta, aIl wvha %vish it, thi-

*recipe in German, French or English, with fuîll

dlirections for prcparing -and using. Sent by
imail, by addressing, %vuîh stamp, naniing this
1 nper, W. A. NoVEs, 82o Po.-ieri Block,

CO'MFORT FOR MvOTI-IERS.
DVE's mprvetFo~ndi for Infants is the

* ie&t fnod yout cati use for sick or healthy in-
finis. Il i% endaorsed by ph>'sicians, nurseries

* am mothers aIl aver the Dominion. Pricc
ic. pe pckage. Drsiggists kce t W. A.

l)yer & Co., M.\ontreal.

BiORDER-ING ON CONSUMIPTION.
W liEN a cold is neglected it frcquently de.

.eopes a condition bordering on consumption.
No other reniedy will so quickly relieve and

*cure cases of <bis dingeraus kind as Dr.
WVol's Nortway Pine Syrup, bscause na other
reîniedy passesses suds perfect Curative powers
as does this prince of pec oral remedies.

GrtNrEMES, -I can truly recommend I lag-
yard's Pectoral Bal.ins for ail cougbs and
colds. Less than ane boule curcd nmy brother
of a severe cold.

Miss MIA(;GIF TîitoSON, asey, Ont.

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

GRNTT.EMas£,-I have found B B.J3. an ex-
cellent remedy. both as a blood purifier and
gcncril f.-miily medicine. 1 wvas for a long
tine troubled with sick hecadache and heart-
humn, and tried a boutle, avhich gave me such
Verifect satisfaction that I have since then used
Il as aUr faniily medicine.

E. BAL.,North Bay, Ont.

Livit men wanted on salary who %von't. lose
their hcads while lnaking big nsoney. For full
particulars address B~rown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

Bx' a .siniple systent of rcgistered numibers iiA tai wan %"'<tuc "ugge" i snte
Messrs. Tuckett & Son cart tell whichi of tîîeir thing that 1vil 0l ' le kettle, cook, an egF, or

worken iampuate anypartcula ~ 1 fry a beefsteak in a hutrry. Harvie's nfl
their MyteNavy "tohiacco, if the cadd is "'u' t the~< thing. Try 6 cultes a dollar,
which containcd it is known. Shovuld any iîn*eivee I-a1e&C. 0Sepr t
perfection he fotind in any plug, tlîcrefore, they 1Tel, 1570.
can aL erîce single out the %vorknman-roni
allsOng ihecir 4C0 ad-h is responsilule for
it. This system wvorks so thoroughly tbat <lic KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.1
comnplairas du flot average onc for every
200.000 plUgS turned out.

.\AI-ZS nu diflference whlat artificial lifht youlise, gas or electric, P. H. Lcar & Co. caln
lacet your wants. Their assortnment is welI @mmHTUL RFESIO
,clected, Their ternts aire splecial forD-
cember. In a wvord, Large Stock, Design, Prevents Sheumatism and Indigestion.
Ne%ý', l'rices Low. Snine old place, 19 and< 21 Sold by Cheiiu;sts throurhouu the vorld.
RChni'ond west, WV. G. DUNN CO. WOrKS, Croydon, EnIrland

-. _____~., ~ THORAT The Equitable,- Savings, Loan
JOHNTON' ___ -~And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

FLIIB IEEJ~I HNSH~FUWEEF Stellth-ive èEAD OFFICE: 93 BAr ST., TORONTO

LOANS MADE
The rnost perfect forrn of CoîîceîîtratedONES RM

aT ~ iCornmends itsell particutarly te the wvagecaracr
Nourî sanie flt. Ilas 1 profitible ;,uvessrnent for ionony.

UrsRV 0'-AItÂ. Jo. A. MVCGILLIvICEv...
Pn'sident iie-.Presiden'

PAVID MILLAR, Con. ManagerStimulating - Strengthening - Invigorating



D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

825 COLLEGE ST. . Toronto
Telephonc 2278,

J. A. Troutman,, L.D.S.
SUBQEON DENTIST.

504 Spadina Ave., cor. DivIslon Street

Maltes the preservation of natural teeth a specialt)y
andI ail %vork warrantcd to give satisfaction. Appoint-
monts monde by Telephonie -749. Niglit Boll.

FOR SALE!
Higli Speed Porter-Allen

*Automnatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, 11,34/ x 20 inches, with

e\haust fecd urater heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diamleter by 12 feet
long, %vith 76 threc.incli tttbes

Bath are in Perfect Work Orderl

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISIIINC 00.
201 and 203 X'onge St., Toronto

Cents Dress Shoes
P.4TEN VTL EifTIER

DOIGOLA K/O

THE DOWNPOUR OF THE
SPIRIT.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homie io Foreignl Patents
rPREPARED DY

DONALD 0. RIDOIJT & 00.
Solicitors of andI Experts in Patents

Establlshed 1887 Canada Uts Building
KING ST. W.. TORONTO

TELEPHvtaa No. 816

A very' comî,),]te line o otr,~ ussaummrir
these goos Dotos Nuse and M oh

lie t Ask vour druggî=t for Dr. KirkîsooSs* ScientiRic
Force andI Siactiou Sy-ringt. Buv no other. Thec
onty perfect syringe on the markt. A n~ear

a tic tor lcvadi%. Or %end stamp for full infor-
H, & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E. nation. Nlcntlan this ap,

___________________________________Addres CaknidLan Agency.

Important Books

flod-1oIdr~eamil

By S- S. KING. Esg. A startllng picture ci politicad
crimes committed ini the nime of Liberty. Facts
and fie-urcs tram the Etcertlî CensuS, Wt[th niapS
and iLTstrations. 7,Massachusetts enabicd te ac.
cuniulate more wcealth titan ninc great %Vestcro
-a Souillera States. Pennsylvania more thaii
twelve. Ncîv York more thon fiftecn. Agriculture
'inil labor rabbed. Price, aS cents, sent positpaid

14 1171. ýyornr SOnM,
illy ILord?
A Powe6rfUI ReallStle Romance. By' HELEN

Ga4Ros'EN.i author of 'A ThottRhtless J'es.
-Men. onn and Gods,*" Bic. This is prub.

ablv the mort ficcrless andI terrible exposél of con.
vcntional immorality and hypocrisv ever irrittûn.
ai on copics sold in ten months. li is a book f,'r
teachers of voutb. A fine portrait o'f the a ithe~r
forma afroitispiece, Price, papergo cents; tcloth

Who11 Lie4?
An Interrogation. B)* PROF. Eý,,L* BLVNI ani

Sror,t7oALr-cANDF.R. This is one of lte boldeq.,
most radksal, and realistit îvorks of the d=c.
lit is us unconventio" als it is unique. and util)
unquestionably cail forth hostile critieams in
quartrs where its shafts cnýtcr. in reli&in astI
etbics it is radical. In poities. xtrongly socL-
li ic. ln literature it is extremelv realistie. in
gencra, bold. frank, and truthfuf. Price, parer
s0 cents.

An Average Mdat. B>- HAM.0e GARLAND, author
oft - -4Siil 0/ Office," .. Maini- Vrun;elled Road..
Elc. This polverful story depicts ivith startlikg
fldelity the real lie of the artisan andI farmcr t.>
day; a terrible picture of t.he unequal strugçle of
the poor for bread andI roof. This stcry is ri in
sunshine and sadows. Price, cloth Sî.co; paper
50 cents.

:11ain-ITraveL-letl Boad».
Six Mississippi Valley Stot'Ies. By HAUîIrt

G.&ýRLA.u, autEor of '"fanon Edwads* E:.e
These %torics gwve the most vi%-id pictures e'k
'eatern life ai .nong the farmers cver written.

àlr. Garland lias5 bcen justly teraied the Ibsen of
Anucrica. Price, paper sa cents; clerli, $i.oo.

Thrle [rreeitibIc COnm1ict ibelLween
'%Ywo WeirItI Irlheorlcg.

By RE;%. Mts11OT J. SAVAMH. This %vork, ivhich %,:L,

=suuggestl by Dr. Lyman AhbottCn recent lecturcs
Mnte Evotutie.n of Christia.itu'." is unquestiu't.

ablv the mosr pewerful prcsentaýion of lthe viiws
held by evotutiOnary' thinkers in the religions wr!à
that has eicr appeared. Price posrpaid. parzr
50 cents ; cloLh, $î.oo. 1

Ettablishod 1873. Talophone 3714 Klrkwoodi Rutbber 00., 6 Lombard St Burdett's New Com 10
EDWARD FIELD TOOT S.Recitations

and humoru e aig
PION'EER WIN£ AND SPIRIT HER CHANT W , H. STONE My Cpoe CuPldbythocelebritea f

bumoris0t', Jaes S. Bute-
210 WVeUlenley Se.. Irrjae de t4 in addition to the new%JNDERTAKER and original pîcesf hemo con-

Pure Ports. Sherries, Chamipa., -. Biradiea, for itainetI, titis book bas the advan-
Medicinal piurpss Ai rad,.)ted AIsandI Teephone gîn. 1849 ron ge Si. 1 Opp. Eles St. tacofrngq Oih i
Stouts kcpt bes sokone vo'lumae oofthe very

betselectiona of a ceunie na-
- ture wich have hitherto attain-

XcOoll'a Laraine Xachieda elI.- puLaty.Futh«
ma t en te ned m rt f dsnns thIt o11'o umo co mcinery, an wcors equal to Castor Oit. ehoilco f its klnd.

THEIR RENOW NED CYLINDER OIL reIL.Frice .................... .....2 O

Guaranteedl to do better and cheaper tisai tallow. Tii' aboire Ojis antd you Oi rnigadPbihn o
will buy no other. Made only by ip rnigadPbihn o

m aciOC>I.,L :BR0:s av 00. - 1c~ I T TORONTOý
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Elotrie Railway alld X~ining lachixery
The Grip Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng System

o u, after trylng two other systenis.

Firstbrook Bros..
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East - Tornoto

YALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

il) SHUTER ST.
We are showing% a verir large and varied assortmnent

Of Wai Papers wh ich wili pay you to inspect.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flunt, complotent and latest linoe t Eleou.

tricai apffliances in the world. They have neyer
falleil to cure. Weo are so positive Of it that we
'wiil back our belief and send yen any F.iectrical
APPliance now in the market and you can try it
for Thren Montbs. Largeat list offtestillioniais
'Du earth. Send for beook and journal Fec.

W.T. flaer & C<)., Windsor, Ont.

*Talks

q J3y George Thatcher,
the celebrated Min-

This unique vol inesup-
S plies iii a. iost satis factory

way the want that lias
hetetfore been but iii-

difently met by the so-
a ald Stumi Speech

book. Tise book con-
tainsa'Il of.Nlr. Thatcher's

*. - Monologues,Paois
Songs. Sketches, Poems,
S1peeches, Jokes, etc., etc.

------ It wili bo found iîsvalii-
able t0 every humorous'leader, to amateur and professional. minstreîî,

atnd lit addition wvili provo lntereiestin g reading
t0 anY person îvho in fond of the lghter vein
Of literatîue

1> Pper binâing, 25 ce.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Ce.

UNIQUE PHOTOGRAPIIY.
1'hotography is a wondertil art. In 'reoiblo as it inCy seem, ItIs now pobîl bý Uthe

aid of the camera to show tHe movemnents
et a bird la its fllght, a hsorse at is swiftegt

pace, or a ballet as it
icaves the guit. Very muets
more that Is most marvel-

j ous has been accompiats-
Cil In ptsotograptsy. Tho
pubilsîsers orf the ronowned
antd popular famliy weekly,
Tih oD1etrolt Free Press ()e-
troît, Mýlils.) hanve recentiy
been expcrtsnentlng la ticO
direction of s apîci anti ac-
Curato reproductIon or pîo-
togs'aplss andî now ant
nounce tisai tlsey are pre-~ parod te suake artistic
copies at a veryti0w prIce.

't11(y wIl senti twctve Cottumsbia Pliotos
Val-tue $1. 00 and The Weekly F'reo Press one
viJr for SI. 10. lt is necessaiy to eSnti a
('ibinetdor card pîsotograpt- wltlisorder.
(Ouc readers liad bettes' send for a safli
topy of T'ie FceoPlress and loarn the par-
tlî,ulars of ttsls s'ernarkalto uîtter %v. hIdi
tlsensands are taking itdvalItagu, Of.

Wesleyan Ladies' Collego, Hamilton, Ont.
«92 nd year. OVer 300 graduates. Thorougb.

qi upped ii eve.ry departent. For terms, etc., ad-
trsshe Pripa A. BUfiRNS, S.T. D.. LL. D.

GIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

]'here is no particular object in suffering pain when
the saine can bc easily and cheaply gotten rid of.
Are yeu suffering fromn Sciatica or Rheumatism in
anv form ? Have you Neuralgia Oout ? You can
be instantaneousty reliced and pernîianently cured by
the use of S J. Lancaster'a Selatica Liniment.

Are you afraid of havinK a return of La GriYe?
Try the ,ame reiuedy. Itwilt certainly heip you. Are
yen subject to Cramps or anv sudden and violent
pains? The Sciatica Liniment has positivcly no equai
as a pain destroyer. Plenty of peopte witl tell you s0,

Scnd for circutars with testimoniale, to

S. J. LANCASTIER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLEA92ONT

l'ricc, $t.oo per boutle. Pis 25j cts. a box,



Are You Paid Up for GrIp?

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS
The most accurate and best series or wali maps published. Drawn and engraved by thse eminent

geogpe,. BARTHOLomBw, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, w.th Rollers, clearly Col-ore.d ud Varnished.

NO.
s. Railway a fOtro

s. ntargo a of Onaro

'. Quebec:,
4 .New Brunswick, rn

REOULAR REGULAR
SIZE. PRICa. NSO. 

PR!cE.43 bY 33 inches $,j oo Ko. Africa, -67 by .52 luches $4 5.67 by 52 4 50 xi. British Islands, 67 bY Sa 4 SO67 bY52 45s0 i. Australia and New Zealand,67 by S 4 5067b 5Ys 4 50 r3. Palestine, - - 67by Sa 450a

C)

0

cc%à
:4

Il

FIFTH EITION

Indispensable t0 every lis e Teacber

Practical
Edward Island, - 6by5 50 S~. The World on Merators~6. North Amnerica, -67 by 52 4 50 UPrjection, - 67 by 52 4 50'South America, 67 by Sa 4 Sa 16. Uitd States, - Si by Sa 6 oo

9. Euo, - - -6by 12 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, S bY 4 9 6 5o
9.~~~~ Asa 6bs 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $1.5owe will send one or moue of the above maps, eacb et $x.oo less than the Regular PriceThis is an opportunity that should flot be ceglected. Supply your school at once with First-Class
Maps at wholesale rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address,
THE EDUCATIONAL- JOURNAIL, Grip Office, Toronto.

Are You Interested in Astronomy ?

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showlng the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 OTS., BY MAIL, POBTPAID

Il is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The dise can be set so as to
give the exact position of the principal stars any hoor in the year. Full directions for the
ready lase of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. Il is the cheapest and most practical
de-vice for the study of the stars at home or in the school that bas ever been offered.

Ordler from

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Problems
IN Arithmetic

Fors First, Second, and Third Classes

By JAMES WHITE, Public Sohool Teaoher
EDMONTON . ONT.

This book bas been îrepared specially to suit the
couvenience of Public 'chooTeachers. 15 coutains
about 700 Practical Problerus suitable for First,Second and Third Classes in Public Schools. It la
very carefully graded, snd each principle required ta
be =agh i introduccd in logicel order. It receives
tIaheey approval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Read their Opinions.
Front ALLAN EMBUE?, ESQ., InSpeCtor, Peel.

I have examiued tisis littie book. of Arithmetical
Problems, and can give it an unqualified. endormation.
The questions are carefully graded, aud are speciaîîy
sujted to the wauts of our over-worked teachers who
bave flot always the time ta devote to the preparation
of exercises upon the various subjects of the schoolcurriculum. The questions are not stated lu the foraiof propositions; but their statement is incidental,
leavlng the muer connection of the problems ta ba dis-
covered by thse pupil himself; and lu this important
feature Ile their speciel adaptability as an educational
force. i Ieartlly reco-ned ihis book to ail teachers
wisbing ta ecnoiz sime and labor iu their prepara.
tion for ordjuar school work.
Fraie E. TitoUesi, EsQ., Teacher, Membar County

Board of Examuners, Inglewood.
1 hava examined with soine cars Practical Problema

lu Arithesetîc for First, Second and Third Classes. by
Mr. White, Edmonton. Wjthout the sligbsess hesita-
sion 1 say that they are the best I bave ever seen-tha
best lu selection, the best in grading, sud aboa ail, the
hast for developsing the reasoning powers of tIse child,
and for exercissug his iugenuity. A special feature ofthe grading is t at principles whiscI have been intro.
duced are beiug constantly made use of iu tIse succeed-ing problems which ara in their surn introducipg newprinciples, sa0 that the whole work snay be said to ha
ons uncouscious review. It is a great hoon tu
reachers.

Prie@. BOunti i» lo i, os et .

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

j ORST-
a Pupil of Mous. Bougerea

Portraits a speciaitY.
STUDIO-8i Kiug Street East, Toronto

TOIRONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE aM8

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laîd, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oul Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & ROUGE BROS.


